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AYERY ADDRESSES STUDEHTS

Chancellor of University of Ne-

braska Hakes Annual Address.

DISCUSSES THE REMOVAL ISSUE

He 8ny University's Grtnes X.te
Lora-e-l In It Unity and Fiends

(or Larger and More Effeo-tl- re

1'hyalcnl Plant.

LINCOLN, Sept. 13. (SpeciaO-Chan-ce- llor

Samuel Avery of tha University of
Nebraska In his convocation address lhl
morning, discussed , the question of re-

moval of the university to the state
farm. He said In part:

"Before the close of the present year,
ore accurately after January 1, 1914, I

hall have been In office a longer period
than any of my predecessors except Dr.
Andrews. By the authority delegated
from the resents and the faculties, I have
already Issued about aa many diplomas
and certificates as any of my prede-
cessors, and, excluding those Issued by
Dr. Andrews, almost as many as all the
rest combined. I mention these facts, not
because of any inherent Importance, but,
after the manner of the courts, to qual-

ify as an expert witness. 'I have been
somewhat in touch with university af-
fairs for nearly a quarter of a century,
and very Intimately so, for the last five
years, A Summer spent In directing to
some extent the securing of I,000 signers
to an initiative petition has brought me
into close contact with the people of the
state. Hence, I feel that I can speak,
if not with wisdom, at least with knowl-
edge on the passing of some crises in
the university's history and especially the
last and perhaps tho greatest crisis. You
will, therefore, pardon me, I am qulto
sure. If I depart from the traditional'
good advice to incoming freshmen. This
morning I wish to speak of matters of
a broader nature, to the whole university
community and through the presa to
the people of the state at large."

The chancellor then discussed tho ro-

tation of students and alumni to tho
university and advised them that In
boosting for their school they were
boosting for themselves. He traced the
development of the university idea and
attributed tho f .Iho.TJnl-- J
varsity or HDraea war is largely a
unit Ho deprecated tho atabllehment Of
any more branch plants like tho medical
collage In Omaha and tho agricultural
school at Curtis.

Crista for University.
Taking; up again tho crisis through

which tho university is passing, ho con-
tinued:

"t now" come to tho discussion of tho
great crista through which tho university
Is passing I am almost tempted to say
through which tho university has passed,
Onf of tho greatest handicaps of, tha
University of Nebraska is an inadequate
p&oteol slant. The ground of the

character,, also and numbar of
MMiBUihlliMC are entirety ttlorocwtteMt
to sk educational strength. Unable to do
beta, tho regents havorwlooly esslvtrHy money for teaching facilltU

Aa)BrftttM MUker titan for sriek ad
maetar. JUrt tho twaooowtcy vt the rit-ic- e,

plant is shown hf ite feet that the
ooWfcatoa valua at? art the Wtttna nt
tho pity and farm wmpm Is only about
thai e tho new aaaawwtq Omaha High
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fees travoM and has anidled
situation thoroughly, mwt
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that an fMmmm' worthy of the
of Nebraska shouM have much

ground than tho orkfloat fOur blocks
h!oh we are now located. Tho tegis- -

of, IMS recegftlsec- - this Ifect in vol--
tha money for some eatoaalon. To bo

even then evenr avoKaWe feet' of
apase fw bulMlngo ws.s not ecewplea, but
no Commanding sites could bo shewn to
legislators. One 'had to face constantly
th-Bf-j crtUelom rau liaven't room sow.'
In tact, tho eo&cea&a1 condition probably
accounts to a coeidranla extent for tho
unsuWgneea of sueceeatye legislatures
to appropriate money for bulMlaM on
thlt camsme, tWeo could be shewn for
building lte tort not for tW'kiaa.ef
BtttWMg OHOO tt IMfHrOCi.'aiir OKUIU1- -

Jasan. Furthermore; on wa'jrftO''mt
wHf itvB rsosjuad "I'll never vote for any
moM MtMs tor tha otty wwoows b- -
catgW sea day you ,w(U 'amova, ft, the1
wow, inm, hh mtvrtm lu remove nx
uniwaUy loom ttto oonqeofed ffjt of ho
cit 1 iite'iMoe oon sitmttiy not a.
now sm. mrtt mmt tho university was
foood rotaovoi boo boon a pefteeHc
eusgnsMna.

J otnostBsi Mny Yat 1H.
Judpe AssUo ot ow kaw faoutty wao
roMt ho iHijHt-i;r- t mm m
vrm. grouna hi m at nov Jtaot um
cbiM. A' low doekwv' osaoadod at thai
tlmo have atW4 thjo triMoaomo
quootloa- - foroVor." TraArUoa 'b It' thVO
when tho ground being broken for
thejfwrtditen:j)f the cJiorolcia.lafejra.torii.1.
the, second building to bo orocted pa this
campus, I'rofoaoof Hitchcock of the'
mathematica dopartmcnt protested
strongly again t building on th present
site, saying that wontually alt tho uni-
versity's activities would bo moved to the.
farm. Dtan Beaoey, though he hfta ys

hod e. vision ote, broad tcompua-wltl- t
graaa and flowerc amwerod Pro-rect- or

Hltchcock'a proUata by calling att-
ention to the faet that without gas, wa-
ter or transportation facilities, a chemical
laboratory Trould bo useless.' Hence,: ex-
cept as a biennial excise fir refusing to
grant money for buildings! at the city
campus, l!Uo waa heard about removal
till just before tho legislative session of
1L At that session. It will bo recalled
that tho Lancaster county delegation,
though favorable to retaining the cliy
catapus, voted for a mill tax levy tor re-
moval on tho ground that audi a tax
seemed to bo tho only hop of securing
adequAto buildings fvr tho university.
Further. U will be recalled that after all
definite plans tot buildings had been de-
feated, it was possible in tho closng hours
of (ho legislature to fscure two worthy
buildings. Use law building and tho plant
industry building. In spite of tho fact
tttat In tho Interest of ultimate removal
certain elements endeavored to secure the
defeat of tho appropriation for tho law
building. ,

"Tho esclan of V&i la olao matter of
history and ail are familiar, with It A
good many tUapi wera said end done
that obpuld bo forgotten, but tha final
paaoago ef the three-fourt-hs mill levy
with the 5w!w that the peopta ghouU
deoHo whoro tbo atsey wa to bo spesti
was. In view the ofaxractar ot tho cam-pl- n

t)iat bad bm waged and tho tern-- it

Bt M actively uterooted, 6ne of the
greatest aota f MokUlyo wUdora ever

. jMUMod by Uw-BtaJc- to higher oduca-tto- u

aiMl erer akwod by a govorabr sip-Cf-

and unseiflotily dovotfd to tho boot

J!ltur dootdo tbo locaUon quootlo&r

Q,

Blmply because in aplte of "their efforts,
differences had rtnohed st)oh a physoho-loglc-at

crisis that Ute question was im-
possible to decldo, and I doubt if a de-

cision by the legislature at that timo
would have bon accepted as final. An
effort would doubtlessly develop at a
Ihl .r session to reverse tho decision of the
legislature.

"But the objection la raised, 'How cart
tho arerago voter decldo wisely!' Tho
answer is that tho legislature has so
framed the law that he cannot decldo
unwisely. It campus extension prevails
we shall ultimately have two admirable
plants situated in much the samo way aa
those occupied by tho University of Min-
nesota, Where, except tho agricultural ac-

tivities located threa miles out of town,
tho colleges are grouped in the city of
Minneapolis. It tho other view prevails,
we shall have at about three miles from
tho heart of the' city a splendid united
plant comparable with, the University of
Ohio at Columbus, or a little less closely
comparable with the university plant at
Madison. Educators, thinkers and lead- -
era, of course, have decided opinions as
to which Is the most desirable, and I for
one would be the last to wish any one
barred from speaking his opinion In re-

gard to tho matter. Dut there are- - from
other states certain indisputablo facta
Which ehed light on tha situation. Tho
condition at Minneapolis Is very satisfac-
tory to thO people of Minnesota. To the
people of Ohio the situation at' Columbus
Is equally agreeable. Both are fulfilling
the hopes of their founders. In both
agriculture la flourishing. At both stu-
dents find opportunities for rt

t great cost Minnesota is not only ex
tending Its city campus, overcoming
through rapid transit tho physical dis-
advantages of separation, but is also
welding the institution into a wonderfully
harmonious community, without sacrific-
ing tho old campus with its valuable
buildings and its historic associations.
Ohio is not finding ita "agricultural work
aubmerged by the. presence ot thft other
colleges. In fact, tho work In agriculture
at Ohio baa made probably tho most
relatively rapid advances, of any state
university., For my ojrn part, I would
bo exceedingly Well pleaaed to see the
University ot Nebraska housed' as are
Minnesota and Ohio, Hence it seems to
mo that every true' loyal and disinter-
ested friend of the university, oVery
friend, with .no .properfy. interest con-- .
nected 'with' tho!' development of either"
campus can look at the coming struggle
wlf.h complacency and say, 'whichever
wny ' tho "people deb'ldo tho SiniYe'ralty
wine." " " 3

'Appear for .Harmony.
"But. ' afterPalf, tho loiit rfhoso lot tlm

crista la this: Can we emerge from that
popular campaign which will dootdo tho
location question harmonious and UnltodT
Can tho friends of the. university dmirig
tho campaign' ekproaa their preferences
clearly and forcibly without bitterness
and ftljhout jperaonM anta&on.lm? Can.
the campaign bo conducted as a campaign
of ideas, not of personalities? Will wo
be ablo to maintain a respect for tho In-

tellectual and financial honesty ot our
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opponents? In olher words, can wo main-
tain an academic attitude, or must wo
descend into the baser passions shown
by the abuse, it not physical violence
oharactcrlstlo of primitive man? If wo
show the latter spirit we confess with
humiliation that the-- cultural work of
forty-fiv- e yearn in tho University ot Ne
braska has been a partial failure. Hero
again, I believe that tho action of tho
last legislature fairly reflects the atti
tude of all friends of tho university. The
passage Of the tax, tho leaving of the de-

cision to the electorate was a victory not
for the extremists, but for the moderates,
I believe that, the compromise act fore-shado-

tha attitude that will provall
among tho friends of tho university be-

fore and after tho coming election. Tho
temper in which tho campaign is con-

ducted, the temper in which the decision
Is received will do much to demonstrate
whether Nebraska has at heart the civili-

zation of Mexico or the civilization ot
Switzerland."

SUICIDE BECAUSE

HUSBAND WAS INTOXICATED

- Mrs. Arthur Johnson, 1013 Farnam
Farnam street, attempted sulcldo this
morning when her husband returned
homo slightly under tho influence of
liquor. She seised a bottle of chloroform
and drank a small quantity ot it before
she could bo Interfered with. Dr. 8. M.
Campbell, Dovldgo block, was summoned,
After giving her medical attention she
was left in charge of a relative. Sho
will recover.

' Costly Trrnttnent.
"I was troubled with constipation and

indigestion and spent hundreds ot dol-la- ra

for medlcino and treatment," writes
C. H. Hlnca, of Whitlow, Ark. "I went
to a St Louis hospital, also In New Or-

leans, but no cure woa effected. On re-

turning homo I began taking Chamber-laln'- a

Tablet, and worked right along.
I used them for some tlmo and am now
all right For sale by at) druggists Ad

Key to tha Situation Boo Advertising.

In five
i.tioa and i

'gone Et fe&r. :

6 -- -
Time It! In five minutes all stomach

distress gone. No Indlgeatlon, heartburn,
sourneeo or belching of gas, acid, or oruo- -'

tatlona ot undigested food, no dlczlnecs,'
bloating, foul breath or headache.

Papa's DUpepstn Is noted for Ita speed
in regulating Upset stomachs. It la the

Millions of nnd women aow eat

The Anheuser-Busc- h plant today
more than 142 equal to city
blocks. It gives to
6,000 people, and to 1,500 mors In Its
branches.

Every process, every room,

OMAHA,

ATTEMPTS

The Largest Plant of Its Kind fS fY.
the World Ife. 1$ P

PLANS FOR C0LDHBUS DAY

Italians Will Have Cele-

bration October 12.

FIVE lODfJES WILL ,TAKE' PART

Parade to Ite In by Vm
rlon Societies; and Float Will

De Built In Honor-o- the
Great Discoverer.

Tho committee from the five Italian
lodges met last night in' the Boma hotel
at Eleventh and Dodge streets to
cuss plans for the Christopher Columbua
Day celebration, which takes place, Oc
tober 11. It was decided to have a
parade with five or six bands and to
have a dance night Jasper Salt
was selected grand marshal of tho
parade,

The object ot the celebration Is to
commemorate the discovery of America,
and the Omaha Italians plan to celebrate
pointed to wait on Qua Benxe, who la
on a largo scale. A committee was
conducting tho work on the en

floats, to find the cost of a suitable
float for Columbus Day celebration. Thar
float Is to represent tho ship- - with which
Columbua crossed the ocean.

Greek to 'Take Part.
J. L, Falloa, Jamea Blea and L. B

Cokus, representing tho Greek colony in
attended the racelirig and ex.

pressed a desire that tho Greeks be per'
mltted to participate in tho parade. Their
wish waa granted.

Invitations were sent out yesterday to
the mayor and the city
to attend the parade and entertainment
as well all of the heads ot tho city do
partments and employes. Tho Invitation
waa also extended to tho board of county
commissioners and each county official,
including tho county judge and judges
of tho district court

The meeting was well attended. Louts
Fiatti was chairman, Sebastian

lerno, treasurer and Julius Cantonl,
secretary. Jasper Salta waa appointed
grand marshal of the parade and Charles

Meals Hit Back? For Dyspepsia. Gas
Or at Spur, Stomach Pdpes Diapepsih

Tryit! minutts Indige
8tonich dintrwra

without

Elaborate

JMrtlclpntcd

their favorite fooda without feaiv-th- oy

know.lt la needless to hove a bod stom
ach.

Get a large fifty-ce-nt ca.se of Fapo'a
Dlapepsln from any drug store and nut

I your stomach right Stop being mlstiv
able llfo too short you'ro not hero
long, so make your stay agreeable. Eat,
what you like and digest It: enjoy it
without fear of rebellion in the stomach.

Pope's Dlapepsln belongs In your home.
Should one of tho family eat something
Which doesn't agree with them, In

surest quicken stomach doctor in the cose ot an attack of indlgeatlon, dysoep.
wnoie worja, and besides, it harmless, rsla, gastritie or stomach derangement

men

those good fireside friendsI.OR friends tfce rgal.kwfc Old reminiscences,
story now and --then, good cigars, and a bbttle
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acres 70

steady

...
is

life

at

Omaha

la bandy to give Instant relief.

of

Budweiser
One of America's Institutions

employment

Immaculate.

Every bottle Is and Inspected.
This started nearly 50 years
ago. Is a model of modern facilities,

The hundreds of visitors who go through
every day know that nothing of Its kind
could be made any better tataa

Anheuser-Busc-h, St Louis
in

dis

bp- -

commissioners

Sa.

Pasteurized
Quality-Plan- t,

Budweiser,

Soma of tho Principal
vuuamgs

i sn uitj ii . bhhhisi imiBBattawr"'aL i .... itera" ji

I.TT,Wi,-.at,,Tl,llM7- ..

ANHEUSER-BUSG-H CO. OF NEB.
PIstrjbyipriB OMAHA, NEB.

Jtom. K. KosfHfeM, Distributor. CohhcU lUuffff.
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Ottavla nnd Thomas Raneblancb hla

Each of the five Itallae societies wilt
march in the parade, headed by marshals
selected by each society. The marshals
follow Giovanni Amegtjo, of tho Salvatoro
Atetta society, Loula Cantonl, of the. Del
Cenlslo A Etna society: Domenlso, of the
umana Italian Benevolent society J Felix

receipt

Cavalier), First
M. and Vechto

Columbus
Tho next meeting

next Monday

Eve
TRINIDAD, eve

Workers
southern

Sobs subside
Tears disappear
Smiles
at sight

reappear
of Wrigley's

The bright little faces that,
you at home will be brighter
happier, healthier

take them teeth-brightenin- g, ........
digestion-aidin- g confection. ; ;

It pleases them benefits them;
besides. And useful confection
purifies
appetite.

Look for
the spear

and prettier,
you this

and
this

your breath, sharpens you?
soothes your nerves.

BUY IT BY
THE BOX.....

Chew it after every meitf
I.Will tand or Fall by Wh;

i This Medicine Does
I ask only that you use it for a few days in your hornet

want to acquaint tho public with a medioihe that
lias don wonders in Urio Acid difienses rheuma-
tism, Icidnoy trouble bladdqr trouble, in
order that no sufferer shall be at any expense what-
ever to find out personally what it will 1 send
an ample supply free-o- f charge to anyone who
send nio address. This invitation open to any
man woman, who needs suoh a medicine, whether
a subsoribor of this paper

Doctors, chemiflts sad others agree that the ingredients
are such as should quickly banish these aliments,. and thou-
sands of reliable people throughout the land can tell you Ithaa bo for them. I all the evidence, and I per-
sonally aura ot great ponder to do good, but the
Is to convince others. It le for this reason that J out am-
ple free supplies to who ask me, and I gladevery sufferer in the land would ask me. It Is duly voifcheifor according to and contains no ingredients that can
be objected The following some of the leading symp-
toms for which it Is intended and for which it has

1 3roln la lbs saak.
S Too fraMat Asstie tt rtsst,
a XtrvousaMX, (oh ef fUab.
4 Vain or sotskch la tk feVuMtr.
BWaftk, klooa,
8 Sui or la tfce atosMcb.

8 --Pain or soilness unajt rwui ni,' 8 SvnlUns la rbj rt ot tk. ixy,
10 CousUraWoa or uvsr trouBla.

1 ylpit,tJo or y4uUeUUaH.
la-ara- ia. ta Us bly jolut.
18 rsi in. tu Kak or
H or tcree la tta kltuys.
ISJPsia or awalHair ta jolat
ie Ja or swcUtaf ot

, XT yfcln aa arae 1 a.

If you have ona or t thee symp-

toms snd have h4 trouMa ntilng ot
tham. writs ma promptly for of this

Imedtcin, Blmply Say about lis this;
Dear Dr.: X nottoa aympioma numoar,
then give number of tho aymptoms
you t.Y8, aad b aure ta add your v
and your nam and full address. That la
01 that Is expt4 of you. My Address

is Pr. T. Frank- - lynott. 51 Dasn
Blfir.. Chlcaso, I1U of your
letter I will promptly do tha resti or you
csa --fill uttJJJOuaB. b.law-at- vt u.4
The fre aupply of medicine will bo aent

of tho Humbert lodge,
B. A., Luciano, of the

Christopher society.
will be held tn the

same rooms ulgbt

of Strike.
Colo., Sept 81 On tho

of the strike of the United Mine
ot America In District IV Colo
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Immediately to your Address, wltu full
directions for private home Use, all
charge prepaid, and you will not owe, mo
anything for it in any shape or form. I
will reat my reputation and my future,
on. wh4 it does for YOU, But In order
that X may b sure that you need aucb a
medicine, it wlil be pecessary for you to
send ma your symptoms.

It la my way of making my medicine
known to sufferers everywhere. It con-
tains no narcotics or false gtlmujants,
and yet It will surprise you ta se how
quickly tt Danishes rheumatic aches and
polna. It haa straightened many a
crooked Joint, reculated many an ailing
kidney, rescued thoUtanda from the In.
convenience and danger of too frequent
desire to urinate, It a easy and pleasant
to Uje and not only removes the trouble
but helps to build up the eysUm, it
saved many the expense and bother of
a trip tn a health resort.

Alt who ore interested enough In the
free medlcino to write" for It will alo
receive a fresh copy of my famous med-
ical book which I have recently haC

It goes Into thorough detalle

rado, called for tomorrow, when 6.0Q0 rooi
will be affected, tho operators confi-
dentially declared tonlRht that they ex-- ,

ptcted to operate their mines TugaaJY
and International Vice President FranlJ
J, Hayes Ol tno unuea .Mine ornrra oj
America with equal confidence asserted
that the call wouia do generally ooeyou.

Persistent Advertising is the Boad'ti
Big Returns. - -
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about theae disease, it la eJsb clabo'r
ately illustrated and la. by all odds. the
best book of tU kind ever written fpr
general distribution. In addition,' ! wilt
try to be heipiul- - In other ways and,will
send a letter of medical advice to my

It la to be remember!, how-
ever, that the sooner the. medlcino la bigun the sooner the hope of recovery, ao
write me, without undue delay. ' t

..Ajrrx,Tow. ,6139 Beagaa His., OMero. '
The numbers of my symptolns are

. Viy m 0,e free medicinePy of your medicalinatruotiona and e4v!co-youh1f-
c

necessary. . . you,ln
My ag la..,. Married. .or BlpglSj.A
Uy name-la- , g

iai aWi. rifiJur.; ui-'aVitVi-
j-
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